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Wilson's Head He.t for Traveler •• 

What miseries have been endured by travel. 
ers, especially on railroads, for want of 3, suit· 
able rlMt for" the weary head." An invention 
long sought after to meet this great want for 
every traveler has at last been struck off by 
the fertile brain of a well. known inventor, 
whose name it bears. It is so m:..de as to be 
worn or supported upon the back or shoulders 
of a person, and it supports the head without 
being attached to a seat, or anything but the 
body of the wearer, whose head it sup· 
ports, we may truly say, "in the !ap o f lux· 
ury." It can be folded up, and carried easily 
in the pocket, and eVery railroad traveler can 
tllUS furnish a head rest for himself, and sit Itt 
eRae asleep or awake, by night or day. For 
persons who travel much by railroad at night, 
it is one of the best inventions ever brought 
hefore the public, and it will, no doubt, 500n 
come into very general use. Measures have 
been taken to secure a patent fllr it, and more 
information may be obtained by applying to 
the Sole Agent, L. Philip Beers, 473 Broad· 
way, this city. 

------�.� .. .. --------
loJunc!lon for (mitalln:; Trade Mark .. 

On the 16th inst. a case was tried before 
Judge Hoffman in the Superior Court, this 
city, and an inj unction issued to restr&.in the 
defendant-W. Johnson-from imitating the 
trade marks on soap of the plaintiffs-James 
B. WiUiams & Bros. The .Judge said :-

" In this case it is very clear that the plain. 
tiff was the original claimant to the trade 
mark in question, >J.nd that the defendant, his 
agents, and others must be restrained and en
joined from selling, or in any way disposing 
of any soap in boxes or other packages with 
labels or wrappers containing the words' ge· 
nuine Yankee soap,' printed or written, or 
from advertising, selling, or offering to sell any 
soap whatever-unless the same has been 
manufactured by or procured from the plain. 
tiffs-as and for genuine Yankee soap, and 
also from using the words in connection with 
the soap manufactured and offered for sale by 
him, and also for assimilating in any way, or 
using any imitation of the trade marks of 
said plaintiffs." 

. �� . ., �. - . . Patent en"" .. 

Pa.gr?s Saw lIIill.-At Albany, N. Y., on 
tbe 13th inst., a case for the infringement of 
Page's patent for improvements in circular 
saw mills, was decided in tbe U. S. Circuit 
Court, Judge Hall presiding. The patties were 
Page versus Phillips. A verdict was given 
in favor of the plaintiff. About fifty suits al. 
ready commenced, hang upon this case. 

Woodworth Pla/ning Machin •. -The Chica. 
go Weekly Tribune of the 12th inst., states 
tbat a case relating to the patent on the above 
macbine, was decided in that city on the day 
previous, after a lengthened trial of three 
weeks. The parties were Foss and others,as 
Bi�nees of the right for that city, against 
Goldie, for infringement of it. Tbe jury gave 
a verdict in f>J.vor of the plaintiffs.' 

. ,..' .. 
Tbe ii;plilter. 

This figure is a perspective view of an im 
proved machine for �plitting hoops, for which 
a patent was granted to Joseph and Sylvester 
StJ,wyer, of F itcbhurgb, 3Iass., on the 23d of 
September last. 

A is tbe metal frame of the machine, B is 
tbe driving sbaft, and P the driving pulley. 
There are bevel wheels on this shaft gearing 
into corresponding teeth on the bottoms of 
spindles, C C C C. These are the spindles of 
the fixed feed rolls. which have cog wheels on 
tbe lower ends, gearing into corresponding 
wheels on the spindles, D D D D, of the oppo· 
site and self. adjusting feed rolls, and giving 
them a rotary motion. All the feed ro)]s, E 
E F F, have concave or grooved faces. H 
represents a boop pole fed in at on�. end be· 
tween them, and coming out at the opposite 
end split into two hoops. If the pole is only 
of a thickness to make two hoops, it is fed 
through but once ; if it can make fonr 
hoops, each half is returned, and fed horizon. 
tally to the knife again, but only between the 
npper flutes of the hind pairs of roUs, F F. It 

� tientifit �m£ritan� 
does not require so much power to feed in the &c" of the hoop pole, H; the knife, G, par
half hoops, therefore the hind rolls are sufli. takes of the same motion, so as to split through 
cient. G is the vertical knife against which the center of the pole always. 
the pole is fed, and which splits it. It is self. As only one Eet of the feed rolls are self.ad. 
adjusting, so as to split the boop pole straigbt justable, tbe kniie must only move balf the 
through tbe center longitudinally, no matter <list:mcc of these rolls, to stand in the center 
how many knots may be in it. The A,rl,insta- betwem t.hem. This is accomplished' by hav. 

Jlle rollers >J.re a.llowcd to fSive to the i," qual. I iog a small rack bar under the table, connect. 
hies of tbe hoop poles; t.heir npper neel;s are ed wit.h the collar of the last roll, J. This 
retained in boxes by the broad eliptical ver· rack bar takes into a small pinion on the end 
tical springs, I I [ I, which allow them to of a very small stub spindle placed horizon. 
yield and A.ccomrnodate themselves to knots, tally under the I,late of the knife. On its op-

HOOP MAKING MACHINERY, 

posite end, this spindle has another pinion half get out of order. It runs at the rate of 300 

tbe size of the one mentioned; it takes into a ! feet per minute, and can be driven by one 
small rack bar on the bottom of tbe plate ofl borse.power. One borse power machines are 
knife, G, and moves it in accordance with tbe I built at Fitchburgh, MaEs., wbich are war· 
motions of tbe feed roll, J, but only half tbe I ranted to run this machine. The improve • 
distance. By this simple arrangement tbe I ment embraced in tbe claim relates to the 
knife always splits through the middle of the I met bod of hanging tbe knife find connecting it 
hoop pole. i with the self-adjusting feed rolls for retaining 

This hoop·splitting mn.chine is very simple, I it mid way betw een them, and par>J.lIel with 
and all its parts are strong, and not Hltble to i the direct.ion of tbe pole, H. 

_.I! .. 
- -·-· -:::-·-:·-:-:·�·:· ··:::. U ��iIrW 

'fhc i�hmer. 

This figure is a perspective view of the rna· 
chine for planing hoops after they are split by 
the above described machine. The patent 
was obtained by Messrs. Sawyer for this rna· 
chine on the 6th of May last . 

A is the frame, B is the driving shaft, with 

a driving pulley upon it. Through a serlCS 
of gear wheels-hidden by (he sbavin,,'s spout: 
S,-!::.otion is given to the delivery roUs, C C, 
(tbe spindle, e, of one i� shown) >J.nd to the 
guide feed rolls tbrough spindles, d d. D E 
are I he two front feed rolls. H represents a 
hoop fed in between them in front, and de· 
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livered ftnished at the back end of the frame. 
The off feed roll, E, is allowed to give, and ac· 
commodate itself to the inequalities, knots, 
&c., of the split hoops. Its collar is connected 
with the coiled 5pring, F, thus rendering it 
elastic. The feed roll, D, is fixed on a rigid 
spindle. G is the guide ro)); it is secured on 
a small swing frame, of which the �pindle of 
roller, D, is the axis. Tbis small swing frame 
is held in place by the coiled spring, J, which 
imparts to it elasticity, and allows it to give 
to knots and inequalities on the hoop5, and 
yet guides the hoops firmly to be planed by 
the cutters. 

K is the cutter hea�; it is dish·sbaped on 
the face, is secured on a horizont9J sbaft, and 
driven by a band passing over pulley, L. It 
has four knives on its periphery, two, a, for 
removing the rough particles, and two finer 
olles, b, set a little further in, for 'finishing the 
inside of tbe hoops. The cuttErS revolve in 
vertical circles; tbe finishe·r p!>J.ners, 0, are 
adjusted with great exadness . by set screws 
passing from bebind through tbe cutter head. 

2 

Figure 2 is a perspectlve view of the verti· 
cal gauge plate. Its sole is secured in the 
table of the frame by adjusting screws, and its 
gauge plate, R, rises vertically to fit close to 
the dished part of the face of the cutter head, 
K, allowing the latter to revolve freely. This 
gauge plate is rigid, and tbe inside of each 
boop is pressed ag>J.inst it., and prevented from 
being forced over beyond its line towards or 
against t.be cutters. 

Wben knots on a hoop are forced against 
the adjustable roll, G, the pressure against it 
is then increased, and were it not for this 
gange plate, R, tbe hoop would be urged by 
the knots too far towards the cutters, and tbw 
thin parts would be cut in it. This gauge 
plate, therefore, constrains the hoop to be 
planed in line always, no matter how knotty 
it may be. 

One of the delivery rolls is also self -adjust. 
ing. At the end of the coiled spring, F, of the 
feed roll, E, there is a set screw for adj usting 
the tension of the roll; there is also a 
screw on the opposite end of tbe sb>J.ft of the 
catter head for adjusting its position. The 
pinions on tbe top of the nigh feed rolls take 
into onc >J.llolher, to give motion to the guide 
roll, G, 

Tbi� machine planes at the TB.te of from 
fifty If) >'eventy hoops per minute, n,nd two 
horse· power is warranted to work it. All 
the p".rts are simple, and these two IDll.cbines 
form" eomplete set of hoop-making machin· 
cry. The boops produced by tbem ure well· 
fini bed, very >J.ccurately spJi t, and ure exceed· 
ingly uniform in strength. A set of tbe�e rna· 
cbines can be seen in operation hy applying 
Ilot R,A Roher!son's, No. 115 Pearl .treet, tbis 
city .. Further Information can be obtained 
by ltJl.fer flddl'"gsed to the American Hoop 
M.u.',i.lir.e Co., Fitchhurgb, }lass. 

• ••• 
';.l'I.I:;NOIII !·IH:.';b".-PAlD IN CASH. 

'11he Yrupriutor."I of the :-:;cn:,NTIYIC AMERJCAt'I will 
pay, ill C(hh. IL� tjJUowin.� �pl�Cldid Priz8M for tlJ1:t 
lar,t.;'!t:'lt I.bI-t ul' �uh"criCierss�n[ in betw�elj tbe prAS611t 
time a,nd tho-; tiNt of January, tM57, to wit 

I"'lr fhe lar�c!ft Lhil, 8200 
It'o!' (he 2·fl,' lar.ccst Lhll, t 7 t. 

f'or 'h" :Ii'd Ift""est Li •• , 1:10 

.I<"'UI" the �tlb Jnr4.;e�l LIBI� t2-.> 

For Ibe 51h largest List, 100 
�'''r .he 6th largest Us!, 1:1 

For (he ',h large .• t Usl. ';0 
I<'or ,he Sib lar�"st LIoI, 40 

For Ihe 91h largest Llsl, 30 

For Ihe 101h large.t Lisl. 2.'1 

FIJ"llte 11lh la}'l('''� Li,t. ZO 

For the lZIh laf'{!cst Lb:t, to 

Name� ean be sent in at different time� and frOID dif. 

(erent Post Offices. The cash win be paid to the order 

ot the suecessful competitor, immediately after the lst of 

Januory.l�57. 
� cr:T' See ProspectuS' on last_ page. 
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